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From Coach Manlove...

Balancing Act

It’s August and that usually means football
season is just around the corner.

Centerfielder Brian Schaller was
one o f the most accomplished
players ever to wear a La Salle
Baseball uniform. He also
graduates with some o f the most
impressive academic credentials
at La Salle.

This year for the first time in 56 years, Explorer
gridiron fans will have their own varsity
football team to cheer for. This should
certainly be exciting for undergraduates and
alums alike and will bring a new dimension to
20th & Olney.
Since early March with one coach, one
helmet, one football and no players, the La
Salle University program has grown to a full
staff, helmets for every player, loads of
footballs and approximately 65 to 70 players.

H e a d Coach Bill Manlove
Coach o f the Year and N C A A
Division III National Champion

The staff has worked hard to prepare for the
191
77
9
’97 season and despite recruiting limitations,
has encouraged 35 new student athletes to campus.
La Salle is fortunate indeed to have a large,
quality athletic program with very interested student
athletes and dedicated coaches and football is
proud to join the list.
Hope to see you on September 6th!

Bill Manlove
Head Football Coach

& 1981

On the field, Brian ranked
among the La Salle leaders in
the following categories: eighth batting average .351, fifth - runs
scored 156, third - runs batted in
134, second - hits 246, second home runs 30, and first in games
played - 185.
O ff the field he became the
first repeat G TE Academic
All-American First Team winner
from La Salle. Then, to top that,
he became the first Explorer to be
named Atlantic 10 Male ScholarAthlete o f the Year. In addition to
these honors, Brian was named
La Salle’s Outstanding Male
Scholar-Athlete.
After graduating with a 3.9 G.P.A.
with a dual major in economics
and accounting and a member of
the prestigious University' Honor’s
Program, Brian will begin
working for Arthur Andersen
in September.

New Faces
in the
Department

Buck the Bartender
Asks...

The newest faces in the Athletic
Department at La Salle include
three new coaches, two o f which
are former Explorers.

With the emphasis o f La Salle’s interest focusing on a
myriad o f subjects like the re-structuring o f Hayman
Center, the comeback o f football and the addition o f women’s lacrosse, you
may have overlooked some other worthwhile Explorer happenings.

Tiffany Carr
returns to
La Salle when
the women’s
soccer team
begins their
season later
this month.
Tiffany CanTiffany was a
four-year
member o f the La Salle women’s
soccer team from 1991-94.

For instance:

Joining Carr in
the “ New
Faces” column
is Chrissie
Donahue. Last
May, Donahue
ended her
playing career
Chrissie Donahue
as the second
all-time
leading scorer in La Salle women’s
basketball history, with 1,818
points. She joins 11-year assistant
Tom Lochner on Miller’s staff.
In the men’s
basketball
office, the new
face is Tyrone
Pitts, a former
standout at
Penn, who will
now assistant
Speedy Morris
this upcoming
season. Pitts, who had been an
assistant at Cornell University, also
coached in Australia as well as at
several NBA camps, including the
Philadelphia 76ers’.
Tyrone and his wife, Lori,
have three children, daughters
Lauren (7) and Taylor (1) and
son John (3).

A La Salle men’s soccer player, Cesidio Colasante, could be on the verge o f
an All-American season. In three years, CC has scored 60 goals and amassed
142 points. They are, o f course, La Salle records and put him into the upper
echelon o f all-time NCAA Division I scorers.
Coach Pat Farrell has rounded up some young outstanding players you’ll be
hearing about to go with a strong band o f returnees once the regular-season
opens at McCarthy Stadium against Drexel on Saturday, Aug. 30. Incidentally,
that will be the second game o f a doubleheader, with the Explorer women’s
team hosting Rider at 1 PM.
Speaking o f women’s soccer, that program is looking up since a stronger
commitment has been made on its behalf. Head coach Craig Dorman and his
new assistant, former Explorer Tiffany Carr, will have 10 holdovers, plus a very
good assortment o f newcomers. Adding depth and filling in the spots vacated
by grads Kati Burke, Julie Chini and Krista Garberina will be the coaches’
main jobs.
Congratulations to Ralph Lewis, the walk-on basketballer from the early ’80s
who became an All-Big 5 star, who is now an assistant coach o f the NBA
Sacramento Kings under former Rutgers star Ed Jordan.
And speaking o f coaches, 1997 graduates o f the women’s basketball program,
Chrissie Donahue and Margit Rinke, will be seen around campus. Chrissie,
the program’s second all-time leading scorer, is a fulltime assistant coach and
Margit is a graduate assistant while she puruses post-grad courses leading to a
degree in psychology.

W here Are
They Now?
Kelly Gill ’87. .. As Kelly Briar,
she played one year on the women’s
basketball team for Kevin Gallagher,
two under Speedy Morris and finished
her career playing for John Miller.
While completing her studies toward a
degree in Criminal Justice, she served as a
volunteer assistant on Miller’s staff...
At the completion o f her playing career,
she was 10th on La Salle’s all-time scoring
list, in the top 10 in four other categories
and top 20 in five others... Kelly is now
an accredited basketball official, and
otherwise, in her words, “doing the mom
and housewife thing.”

Hayman Expansion

Meet the
Athletic
Administration
Bill Gerzabek
is expanding.

On hand for the ceremonial ground breaking o f the H aym an Center project were
(left to right) H e ad W om en’s Basketball Coach Jo h n Miller, H. Blake H aym an Jr.,
La Salle President, Brother Joseph Burke, H e a d

Men’s Basketball Coach, Speedy Morris,

and 1997-98 Student Government Association Executive Vice President,Trey Ulrich.

n May 17th,
hundreds o f La Salle
alumni, parents,
and friends celebrated the
Hayman Hall expansion with
a champagne reception.
The event, taking place
during Reunion Weekend,
was a “ goodbye” to old
Hayman Hall and a “ hello”
to the new Hayman Center.
A ceremonial ground
breaking took place after a
short program led by
Brother Joseph Burke,
President, and words by
men’s & women’s basketball
Following the ground breaking alumni, parents and
coaches Speedy Morris and
friends
joined together for a cham pagne toast
John Miller along with
Executive Vice President
’97-98 Student Government
Association, Trey Ulrich, and a final prayer led by Fr. James Kruc, Assistant
Director o f Development. Hank DeVincent, Class o f ’56 and Co-chairman
o f the Hayman Steering Committee, led the champagne toast.
The $6.3 million expansion plan for Hayman Hall is well underway and is
slated to be finished January, 1998. The new facility will be the home o f the
La Salle men’s & women’s basketball and l a Salle women’s volleyball. The
building will be used for intramurals, recreation, convocation, and any other
number o f events centered around student life.

Actually, Bill
isn’t physically
getting any
bigger but
with the
advent o f
football now
and women’s lacrosse in the
spring, plus the re-structuring o f
Hayman Center, his duties as
La Salle’s head trainer are
growing. To help his overseeing o f
every one o f La Salle’s studentathletes Bill will have two full-time
assistants (an increase o f one) in
Kim McAllister and Carrie
Hughes, and, he hopes, about half
a dozen or so work study helpers.
Now in his ninth season at
La Salle, the Central Connecticut
grad has overseen his area in the
basement o f Hayman Center
remodeled, to utilize the space
he has been using more
efficiently and be able to handle
the extra pressure o f 70 or more
football players adding to the fall
athletic scene.
Just about now, Bill is in the
process o f helping every fall athlete
go through physicals. Working
with Drs. Marc McKenna, Tony
Balsamo and Marc Marzione,
several hundred Explorers will pass
through his portals.
The most noticeable difference in
his Hayman Center area will be
the elimination o f two o f three
squash courts and turning them
into a weight room for athletes
and the general student body.
Bill and wife Jackie have a
daughter, Katie, 4, and are
expecting their second child
sometime during the upcoming
football season.

Pop W arner Little Scholars
Celebrate Stamp Tribute

Upcoming
Athletic Events
AUG. 30 — S O C C E R
Doubleheader —
La Salle women vs. Rider, 1 PM;
La Salle men vs. Drexel, 3:30 PM
(McCarthy Stadium).
SEP T .6 — F O O T B A L L
Returns to La Salle:
Fairfield at La Salle
1 PM (McCarthy Stadium).
215-951-1516.
O C T .24 — HALL OF ATHLETES
La Salle inducts Tim Legler
(basketball), Andrea Huck
(softball) and the 1956 Penn
Relays 480-yard shuttle relay
Championship o f America winners
(Mark Harmon, Paul Mita, Alex
Turner and Vic Gavin). 7 PM.
For information: 215-951-1535.
O C T .30 — M EN ’S BASKETBALL
Captain’s Buffet and Meet the
New Players Night at Keenan’s
Valley View, 468 Domino Lane,
Roxborough. For information:
215-951-1518.

La Salle University
Department o f Athletics
1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141

On August 8th, 250
children from
Philadelphia’s inner city
Pop Warner Little
Scholars organization
participated in the
United States Postal
Service’s “ Pop” Warner
stamp first day issuance
celebration at La Salle’s
McCarthy Stadium.
The day included a
brief ceremony
featuring various dignitaries from the Postal Service and Pop Warner Little
Scholars along with La Salle’s own Bill Manlove and La Salle President,
Bro. Joseph Burke among the speakers. The crowd was entertained by the
Postal Service choir.
After the formal ceremony, the La Salle Football Coaches led a 1-hour clinic
for the Pop Warner children, emphasizing the basics o f football.

Tune In...
The men’s soccer team
will be highlighted on the
Comcast Network

“ Game o f the Week” .
The La Salle-Penn game will
air on September 17th
at 7:30 pm and 11:30 pm.
In addition, the first La Salle
football game will air at 8:00
pm Sept. 6th.
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